
ABSTRACT

Due to the heightened ambient PM2.5 levels, the
whole citizen of Japan, especially dwellers in Fukuoka
Prefecture, start to make attention to the particulate
matter (PM) of indoor environments. This study was
aimed to thoroughly estimate the characteristics of
indoor PM collected in five Japanese homes located
in Fukuoka Prefecture. Simultaneous indoor mea-
surements of PM were intensively made at five homes
using filter-pack samplers, particle counters, and
PM2.5 monitors for a day in springtime, 2012. Major
ionic and carbonaceous components were also ana-
lyzed. The time series fluctuation of PM number con-
centration was gradually decreased by 6 AM and
then it was rapidly increased by 8 AM in all indoor
sites. The maximum level of PM2.5 was measured at
the morning time (8 AM-9 AM) when the resident’s
behavior was fast and strenuous. The Indoor/Out-
door (I/O) ratio for the giant PM larger than 5.0 μm
was 1.16. It was possible to identify PM types and
estimate the resident’s behavior through the com-
parison the theoretically calculated and the measured
retention times for several types of PM in an indoor
site. The theoretically reconstructed mass concen-
tration of PM2.0-0.3 suggested that the portion of PM2.5

in indoor was quietly occupied by PM0.3 or the PM
inherently originated from indoor environment.

Key words: Indoor air pollution, Particulate matter,
Health risk, PM2.5, Fukuoka

1. INTRODUCTION

When people think about air pollution, they usually
think about outdoor air pollution such as acid rain,
smog, haze, ozone, and so on. But the air inside homes,
offices, other buildings, and subway can be more pol-
luted than the air outside (Ma et al., 2012; Salo et al.,
2008; Chillrud et al., 2005). Although there is a dif-

ference among individuals, human beings spend most
of their lifetime in indoor environments, especially
house. Every gaseous and particulate pollutant that
comes in to homes has the potential to be harmful to
human health (Rebecca et al., 2004). Among them,
very frequently identified components in home are
soil, starch, hair, cotton, fungal material, synthetic
fibers, polymers, paint, metals, asbestos, and so on
(Fig. 1).

Some pollutants are brought into home through win-
dows, doors, gaps (Fig. 1). As shown in Fig. 1, the pol-
lutant materials and then locally transport in indoor
reservoir space through the mechanisms as infiltra-
tion, exfiltration, indoor sources, track-in, surface
deposition, and resuspension (Qian and Ferro, 2008).
Meanwhile, some arrive via a new mattress or furni-
ture, carpet cleaners, or a coat of paint on the walls.
Consequently, the inhalation exposure to these indoor
pollutants may result in a number of adverse health
outcomes including respiratory effects such as asthma
(Salo, et al., 2008; Wallace, 1996). Although this
adverse health effect may strongly depend on resident
activities, source events and site specificity, 10-30%
of the total burden of disease from PM exposure is due
to indoor-generated particles (Morawska et al., 2013).

In recent years, high levels of PM2.5 were recorded
in parts of western Japan, especially Fukuoka Prefec-
ture (The Japan Times, 2013). Under the growing con-
cern to this pollution crisis, the city of Fukuoka pro-
vides the real-time hourly PM2.5 data on website. The
city of Fukuoka also starts to warn its residents via
personal cellular phone when PM2.5 levels exceeds the
safety standard. The central government’s safety stan-
dard for PM2.5 exposure is a mean of 35 μg/m3 over a
24-hour period, and 15 μg/m3 annually. The height-
ened PM2.5 levels in Fukuoka are also call the whole
citizen’s attention to indoor air pollution.

Till now, the indoor air quality for gaseous organic
components and particle number counts have been
reported in Japan (Kanatani et al., 2014; Kagi et al.,
2007; Sakai et al., 2004). However, the indoor PM in
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urban houses has seldom been evaluated with respect
to both size-resolved PM and their resuspension by
human activity.

In light of this situation, we undertook a field cam-
paign to evaluate the properties of indoor PM collect-
ed in the five homes located in Fukuoka, Japan.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

2. 1  Location of Field Survey
An intensive collection and monitoring for size-

resolved PM was conducted at five occupied houses
in Fukuoka, Japan. Five houses have different resident
number (from two to five), house type (i.e., terraced
house, duplex house, and detached house), ventilation

time (not mechanical ventilation but natural ventila-
tion), and vacuuming time. The details on five select-
ed houses are listed in Table 1.

The location of field study is indicated by filled cir-
cles in Fig. 2. Details on Fukuoka Prefecture were
described in elsewhere (Ma and Kim, 2013). The site
of Indoor-1 is a desolate area surrounded by resort
beaches. Since our study was conducted during an
off-season period there was no influx of people. How-
ever, there is a small-scale liner port, and small and
large-scale regular lines are doing a shipping service
near the site of Indoor-1. The site of Indoor-3 has six-
lane roads with heavy traffic conditions. The sites of
Indoor-2, 4, and 5 are residential area without any
known point sources and heavy traffic.

2. 2  Particle Collection and Monitoring
An intensive field survey of PM was simultaneous-

ly conducted at five houses for 24 h on May 21, 2012.
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Fig. 1. Major PM kinds (top) and  their behavior (bottom) in
indoor.

Table 1. Circumstances related PM concentration of each indoor site.

Site No. of resident House type Flooring type Pet Ventilation/daya Vacuuming/week T (�C) RH (%)

Indoor-1 2 Terraced house Hardwood Non Not open 3 times 20.5 61.2
Indoor-2 2 Duplex house Hardwood Non 6 hr 40 min 1 time 20.2 60.6
Indoor-3 3 Detached house Hardwood Keeping 3 hr 30 min 5 times 19.8 57.0
Indoor-4 5 Duplex house Hardwood Keeping 2 hr 30 min 3 times 20.4 57.3
Indoor-5 4 Detached house Hardwood Keepingb 7 hr 10 min 2 times 20.3 57.8
aPasive ventilation with opening windows
bKeeping at outdoor

Fig. 2. Location of five houses selected for the study of
indoor air pollution in Fukuoka Prefecture, Japan.



For the sampling of PM2.5, a total of five filter-pack
samplers (URG, USA) were simultaneously operated.
This filter pack sampler consists of a Teflon-coated
aluminum cyclone with a cut size of 2.5 μm at a flow
rate of 10 L min-1, one stage filter pack, and a dual 47
mm diameter filter. In order to effectively determine
both ionic and carbonic components, the dual filter
(half Nuclepore® filter/half quartz filter (Tokyo Dylec
Co.)) was handily made up in this study.

In order to measure PM2.5 mass concentration, five
light scattering PM2.5 monitors (Dust scan Scouts,
Rupprecht & Patashnick Co. Model 3020) were simul-
taneously operated at each site. Details on this PM2.5

monitoring system was previously described (Ma and
Kim, 2013).

The number concentrations of size-selective PM
(i.e., 0.3-0.5 μm, 0.5-1.0 μm, 1.0-2.0 μm, 2.0-5.0 μm,
and ¤5 μm) were monitored at both inside and out-
side of each home by optical particle counters (OPC)
(RION, KC-01D). In the field survey, OPC was oper-
ated every two minute. In order to avoid the direct
influence of the stirring up of PM by resident’s behav-
ior as well as to consider the effect of resident’s heal-
th (adult’s sitting height and height of children), every
particle collection and monitoring device was install-
ed at 1.25 m above floor. This is a little bit higher than
the average height of Japanese seven years old boy
(1.22 m) in 2011 (OECD, Society at a Glance, 2012).

2. 3  Sample Pretreatment and Analysis

2. 3. 1  Sample Pretreatment and Analysis of Major
Ionic Species in PM2.5

After sampling, the dual filters were placed in ster-
ilized airtight petridishes and stored in a refrigerator
until analysis. For ion analysis, the half Nuclepore®

filters were extracted with deionized water (18.2 MΩ
∙cm2/cm) by an ultrasonic treatment. And then the
extracted water was filtrated through a 25 mm diame-
ter Nuclepore® filter with 0.08μm pore size to remove
insoluble fraction. Two blank filter were handled in
the same manner as the samples.

In this study, three major ions in PM2.5, i.e., ammo-
nium, nitrate, and sulfate having the greatest ambient
concentrations in PM2.5 (Higo et al., 2013) were the
target of Ion Chromatography (IC) (Dionex DX-100)
analysis. In order to demonstrate the reliability of the
analyzed data, the QA (quality assurance)/QC (quality
control) was conducted by analyzing a set of known
standard species. The data obtained by 10-time repeat-
ed IC analyses were tested for precision by checking
the relative standard deviation (% RSD, (SD/mean)×
100) of each concentration in standard solution (0.5,
1, and 2 mg/L). As a result, the RSD levels of NH4

++,

NO3
-, and SO4

2- were very low as 2.31-4.14%, 0.02-
3.51%, and 1.05-3.68%, respectively. These low RSD
levels i.e., very high reproducibility is a clear indica-
tion of a methodological soundness.

2. 3. 2  Identification of Carbonaceous Component
in PM2.5

The concentration of carbonaceous compositions
(i.e., organic carbon (OC) and elemental carbon (EC))
was determined from the half quartz filters using the
TOR® (DRI) Method. This TOR® method is a well-
accepted technique in which the sample is progres-
sively pyrolyzed with continuous detection of evolved
carbon. Two 0.64 cm2 punches were taken from all
quartz filters and placed in the analyzer. OC was def-
ined as all carbon that evolved from the sample with-
out added oxygen when heated up to 550�C. Two
additional temperature steps of 700�C and 800�C are
made. EC was defined as all carbon that evolved from
the sample when heated up to 800�C in 2% oxygen
and 98% helium atmosphere after the OC was remov-
ed. A full detail of TOR® method was described in
elsewhere (Chow et al., 1993).

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

3. 1  Time Series Variation of the Number
Concentration of Size-resolved PM

The daily average number concentration of fine PM
(0.3-2.0μm) was marked the highest level at Indoor-2
located in residential area (303,247 #/L with 46μg/m3

of PM2.5), followed by the roadside home (Indoor-3)
(200,245 #/L with 23 μg/m3 of PM2.5), at Indoor-5 in
residential area (182,273 #/L with 22μg/m3 of PM2.5),
at the desolate home (Inoor-1) (147,554 #/L with 19
μg/m3 of PM2.5), and another home (Indoor-4) of resi-
dential area (92,735 #/L with 11μg/m3 of PM2.5). This
result is against expectation and the reason might be
that several parameters, such as emission sources,
ventilation period, vacuuming time, the number of
residents, and behavior of resident, were complicated-
ly worked to determine the daily average number con-
centration of fine PM and PM2.5 mass. For example,
although the Indoor-2 is located at residential area, it
ranked the maximum level of number and mass con-
centration of fine PM. This might be derived from a
relatively long ventilation time (6 hr 40 min) and the
lowest vacuum (one time per week).

Fig. 3 shows the time series variation of the average
number concentration of size-resolved PM collected
in five-indoor sites. One of conspicuous characteris-
tics of this time series fluctuation of PM number con-
centration is that the number concentration was grad-
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ually decreased by 6 AM and then it was rapidly inc-
reased by 8 AM. About this phenomenon, details will
be dealt with more specifically in the next chapter.

The numbers in Fig. 3 indicate the Indoor/Outdoor
(I/O) ratios of the average number concentration mea-
sured in this study. The average I/O ratios for fine PM
(PM1.0-0.3) varied from 0.40 to 0.41. This means that
the daily average indoor PM concentration was below
50% of the outdoor level for submicron PM. In the
case of coarse PM5.0-1.0, it fluctuated from 0.67 to 0.75.
Meanwhile, the I/O ratio for the giant PM larger than
5.0μm was above 1.00 (1.16). Household PM may be
accumulated from both internal and external sources
over long periods of time. This I/O ratio was therefore
probably dependent on passive and active ventilations

of house. Our result is well compared to that of Park
et al. (2014). In their work, in the apartments with
natural ventilation, I/O ratios of PM number concen-
trations ranged from 0.56 to 0.72 for submicron par-
ticles, and from 0.25 to 0.60 for particles larger than
1.0μm.

3. 2  Identification of PM Types and the
Estimation of the Resident’s Behavior
by the Retention Time of PM

Activities such as folding blankets, folding clothes,
dry dusting, walking on floor, vacuuming, and sitting
on upholstered furniture can cause the resupension of
PM in indoor. Most of the resuspended PM from these
activities was larger than 5 μm in diameter (Ferro et
al., 2004). Qian and Ferro (2008) performed a full-
scale chamber experimental for investigating PM
resuspension from human activities with the 0.1-10μm
test particles and reported the higher resuspension
rates associated with larger particles. The source stren-
gths were found to be the functions of the number of
resident performing the activity, the strenuosity of the
activity, the type of behavior, and the type of flooring
(Qian et al., 2014; Ferro et al., 2004).

At closed indoor space, the timely variation of reten-
tion time of PM can be used for the identification of
PM kinds and the estimation of the resident’s behav-
ior. The retention time of PM (i.e., the time taken from
the highest PM concentration to a background state)
may be decided by the physical properties of PM
resuspened in the stable and closed indoor space.
Indoor-4 that kept closed state during morning when
PM number concentration was conspicuously fluctu-
ated was selected.

Fig. 4 shows the detailed plotting of the number
concentration of PM larger than 5 μm and their reten-
tion time in Indoor-4. The retention time of PM (¤5
μm) varied from 10 to 30 min. This indicates that var-
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Fig. 4. Detailed plotting of the number concentration of PM larger than  5μm and their retention time in Indoor-4.

Fig. 3. Time series variation of the average number concen-
tration of size-resolved PM collected five-indoor sites. The
numbers in figure indicates the ratios of the average number
concentration measured in this study to that of outdoor. 



ious PM types were resuspended in Indoor-4.
An influx of soil by tracked-in outdoor to the indoor

environment has the potential to pose a significant
human health (Hunt and Johnson, 2012). Since all
houses selected to our field study is closer to sea, an
indoor distribution of sea-salt is also considered. Al-
though, coarse PM is easily resuspended by resident’s
behavior, the retention times of submicron PM (i.e.,
H2SO4 (diameter (dp): 0.2 μm, particle density (ρp):
1,840 kg/m3), black carbon (dp: 0.5 μm, ρp: 90 kg/m3),
(NH4)2SO4 (dp: 0.75 μm, ρp: 1,770 kg/m3), NH4NO3

(dp: 0.75 μm, ρp: 1,730 kg/m3) considered harmful to
resident’s health were also calculated with soil origin
PM (CaCO3) (dp: 5.0 μm, ρp: 2,700 kg/m3), sea-salt
(NaCl) (dp: 5.0 μm, ρp: 2,170 kg/m3), and synthetic
fiber driven from cloth (dp: 5.0 μm, ρp: 1,250 kg/m3).
The terminal falling velocities (Vt) (i.e., the particle
quickly reaches a constant velocity) of above 7 types
of PM were calculated by below equation.

g(ρp-ρf)d2
p

Vt(m/s)==mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
18μf

where g is the gravitational force (9.807 m/s2), dp is
particle diameter, ρp is particle density, ρf is fluid (air)
density (1.2 kg/m3 at 20�C), and μf is fluid (air) vis-
cosity (Hawker, 2001).

After calculating Vt, the retention time, i.e., the req-
uired time for particle deposition from ceiling (a 3.0
m height in Indoor-4) to a 1.25 m height above floor,
was calculated by 1.75 m/Vt. Fig. 5 shows the theo-
retically calculated terminal falling velocity and the
retention time for seven-type of PM. As shown in
Fig. 5, the retention times of H2SO4, black carbon,
(NH4)2SO4, NH4NO3, CaCO3, NaCl, and synthetic
fiber were calculated as 13,092 min 18 sec, 39,889 min
28 sec, 968 min 13 sec, 990 min 37 sec, 14 min 17 sec,
17 min 46 sec, and 30 min 52 sec, respectively.

By comparing these theoretically calculated reten-
tion times for several different types of PM and the
measured retention time of PM in Indoor-4, it is pos-
sible to roughly identify PM types and estimate the
resident’s behavior under the precondition that there
was no additional resident’s behavior during the reten-
tion time for several types of PM.

The measured retention times during 07:19-07:33
AM, 09:09-09:29 AM, and 10:44-11:44 AM (i.e., 14
min, 18 min, and 30 min) are closely matched to some
of the calculated retention times (i.e., 14 min 17 sec,
17 min 46 sec, and 30 min 52 sec, respectively). Alth-
ough, there are still many questionable points to achi-
eve an understanding of PM retention, the PM being
floated during three intervals (i.e., 07:19-07:33 AM,
09:09-09:29 AM, and 10:44-11:44 AM) were proba-

bly soil particles, sea-salts, and synthetic fibers, res-
pectively.

It might be expected that the number of resident can
generate a significant difference in PM resuspension
in indoor environment. Here, the links between the
time series variation of coarse PM and the number of
resident was assessed. Fig. 6 shows the time series
variation of coarse PM (¤5 μm) number concentra-
tion for an all-day according to the number of resident
at Indoor-1. In this Indoor-1, there was no consider-
able variation of the resident’s daily life and no venti-
lation of both active and passive. As shown in Fig. 6,
PM number concentration was fluctuated sharply and
it was not perfectly proportional to the number of res-
ident. The reason might be that the PM resuspension
in indoor environment is related not only to the num-
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Fig. 5. Theoretically calculated terminal falling velocity and
retention time  for seven-type of particles.

Fig. 6. Time series variation of coarse particle (¤5 μm)
number concentration according to the number of resident at
Indoor-1.



ber of resident, but also different types and intensities
of human activities.

During the night (1:00 AM-6:00 AM), PM number
concentration showed a very low level (6 #/L). Mean-
while, although the number of resident was not altered,
it remarkably increased to 67 #/L in the morning
(6:00 AM-8:00 AM). Under the same condition of
resident’s number, in comparison to the night time
(10:00 PM-11:00 PM), PM in indoor was vigorously
resuspened in the morning time (6:00 AM-8:00 AM).
This result might have relevance to the resident’s
behavior, i.e., the resident’s footstep was more heavi-
ly and actively early in the morning as compared to
night time. Elsewhere, the PM resuspension in indoor
cloud be affected by various factors such as physico-
chemical characteristics of PM, textile properties of
resident’s clothes, and relative humidity in indoor, etc.
On the other hand, the varying of PM number con-
centration during resident’s absence (1:00 PM-7:00
PM) was probably caused by the inflow of outdoor
PM through the chinks in the window or door. This
indicates that both human activities (i.e., different
types and intensities of resident’s behavior) and PM
inflow from outdoor are important to PM floating in

indoor environment.

3. 3  Theoretical Reconstruction of Mass
Concentration of PM2.0-0.3 in Indoor

As mentioned earlier, the issue of PM2.5 exposure
and its potential health effect is the essential concern
for inhabitants, especially in the western Japan. This
fine PM may cause the largest damage to the respira-
tory system because of their deposition in the respira-
tory tract including lung and their ability to remain in
body for a long period of time. Fine PM also contains
more carcinogens, mutagens, and environmentally
disruptive chemicals than larger particles suspended
in air (McDonnell et al., 2000).

It is necessary to understand the origin of PM2.5 in
indoor environment for the assessment of its health
risk. In this study, for the source profile of PM2.5 as
well as the estimation of its time series variation, the
mass concentration of PM2.0-0.3 (MPM2.0-0.3) was theo-
retically reconstructed by the equation below.

MPM2.0-0.3(μg/m3)
n π xi∙M.W.xi

-1

==»[ mmm dxi
3∙ρxi∙mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm∙NPM2.0-0.3]

i=1 6                  »(xi∙M.W.xi
-1)
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Fig. 7. Timely fluctuation of measured PM2.5, the theoretically reconstructed mass concentration of PM2.0-0.3, and the number
concentration of PM2.0-0.3 in two indoor sites. Inner photos are the views of filters after sampling.



where xi is four-major particle types (n==4) of PM2.5 in
Fukuoka, d is diameter of xi, ρ is density of xi, M.W.xi

is molecular weight of xi, and NPM2.0-0.3 is number
concentration of PM ranged 0.3-2.0μm.

Airborne PM is likely to be irregular in shape and
non-spherical. In here, therefore, d (i.e., the diameter
of xi) is the aerodynamic particle size of the sphere
that has the same drag coefficient as a given particle
(i.e., xi).

Higo et al. (2013) reported that the major compo-
nents of PM2.5 collected at 14-outdoor sites in Fuku-
oka were sulfate, nitrate, EC, and OC and their sum
accounted for 82% of PM2.5. Therefore, in this study,
(NH4)2SO4, NH4NO3, EC, and OC were selected as
xi. An xi molar concentration was calculated from the
concentration of each ionic and carbonaceous species
analyzed in this study.

Two indoor sites, i.e., Indoor-1 without ventilation
and Indoor-5 with the longest passive ventilation were
the target of MPM2.0-0.3. Fig. 7 shows the timely fluctu-
ation of measured PM2.5, the theoretically reconstruct-
ed mass concentration of PM2.0-0.3, and the number
concentration of PM ranged 0.3-2.0μm in both Indoor-
1 and Indoor-5 sites. In Indoor-1, the daily average
PM2.5 was 19.0 μg/m3 and it ranged from 13.9 to 41.5
μg/m3. In the case of the daily average fine PM2.0-0.3

number concentration was 147,553/L and it varied
from 102,710 to 264,332/L. Meanwhile, in Indoor-5,
the daily average PM2.5 mass and PM2.0-0.3 number
concentration were 22.3 μg/m3 (14.9-40.5 μg/m3) and
182,272/L (128,859-234,208/L), respectively. Rela-
tively higher PM2.5 mass and fine PM number concen-
tration in Indoor-5 were probably caused by a large
number of residents, a long-term ventilation, and a
low vacuum situation compare to Indoor-1. The color
of the filter after sampling displayed in Fig. 7 is more
blackish in Indoor-5 than that of Indoor-1. This rea-
sonably suggests that the fine PM in Indoor-5 con-
tained a large amount of PM driven from internal-
combustion engine like diesel cars. This result is also
supported by a long passive ventilation time (7 hour
10 minutes).

Although there was a little different time series vari-
ation of PM2.5 between two indoor environments, the
maximum level of PM2.5 in both indoor sites was
formed at the morning time (8:00 AM-9:00 AM) when
the resident’s behavior was fast and strenuous. In
Indoor-1, the daily average of MPM2.0-0.3 accounts for
45.63% of the measured PM2.5 and it varied from
39.72 to 49.42%. On the other hand, in Indoor-5, it
accounts for 48.80% of the measured PM2.5 with a
range from 40.79 to 59.36%. The MPM2.0-0.3 of both
Indoor-1 and Indoor-5 are far lower than the measured
PM2.5. This suggests that the portion of PM2.5 in both

indoor sites was largely occupied by PM0.3. Added to
this, the dissimilarity between the measured PM2.5

and the MPM2.0-0.3 might be derived by the portion of
PM2.5-2.0. Otherwise, other distinctive indoor xi hav-
ing higher density (e.g., small size soil PM) than
(NH4)2SO4, NH4NO3, EC, and OC were probably
floated in indoor environments.

4. CONCLUSIONS

In recent years, in the western Japan, especially
Fukuoka Prefecture, a great deal of attention is paid
to indoor air pollution with very strict regulation of
PM2.5. Motivated by growing considerations of the
severity, and risks associated with human exposure to
indoor PM, this study performed a combined experi-
mental and theoretical studies to investigate the prop-
erties of indoor PM collected five occupied, single-
family houses located in Fukuoka, Japan. Although
the numerical limitation of indoor discussed in the
present study is apprehensive, it is possible to summa-
rize the results of our study as follow. On the contrary
to the giant PM larger than 5.0 μm, the daily average
number concentration of indoor PM5.0-0.3 was largely
lower than the outdoor level. The time series varia-
tion of coarse particle (¤5μm) number concentration
indicates that the resident’s behavior and footstep were
more heavily and actively early in the morning as
compared to night time. The theoretically reconstruct-
ed mass concentration of PM2.0-0.3 suggested that the
portion of PM2.5 in indoor was quietly occupied by
PM0.3 or the PM distinctly emitted from indoor envi-
ronment. So many parameters, such as emission sour-
ces, ventilation period, vacuuming time, the number
of residents, and behavior of resident, were compli-
catedly worked to determine the daily average number
concentration of fine PM and PM2.5 mass.
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